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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
NOVEMBER 4, 1994
L a S a l l e U n i v e r s i t y ___________________________________________________________
O ffice of the P resident
P hiladelphia. PA 19141 • (215)951-1010 • FAX (215)951-1783

TO:

All Employees

FROM:

Joseph F. Burke, F.S.C.

SUBJECT:

American Red Cross/La Salle University Faculty/Staff Blood Donor
Campaign

Dear La Salle Employees:
We have the advantage of living and working in a community that has a high
concentration of hospitals with state-of-the-art technology, equipment and medical
talent. As you know, an essential element for our hospitals to carry out their mission
to provide quality health care is to have an adequate blood supply.
Recently, the American Red Cross has experienced local and national shortages
of blood. While supplies have stabilized, there is still a deficit situation occurring.
An employee blood donor campaign is scheduled for:
Monday, November 14
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Student Union Ballroom
Your donation remains vitally important to area hospital patients. I strongly
encourage your participation in this lifesaving program.
If you cannot give on the day reserved for employees, feel free to sign up on
Wednesday, November 16th or Thursday, November 17th. Although those days are
designated as student donor time periods, anyone is welcome.
PLEASE CONTACT MARYANN MAUGLE FOR AN APPOINTMENT - EXT. 1474

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services.

La Salle University
Academic Affairs Committee

September 19, 1994
Present:

J. Barnett, M. Bednar, C. Casey, G. Donnelly, M. Downey, S. Javie,
G. Johnson, N. Jones, J. Kane, D. Kennedy, M. Kerlin, B. Millard, N. Tigar

Absent:

T. Leonard

Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the April 15, 1994 meeting of the Committee were approved.
Update on + /- Grading System: The Provost presented an update on the + /- grading system proposal.
The Faculty Senate had considered and approved such a system at their meeting last April. A student
member of the Committee indicated that the Senate of the Student Government Association had
discussed the matter and that an opportunity for students to provide input was being arranged.
Academic Calendar: The report of the subcommittee established last spring was presented by two
members of the Committee who were on the subcommittee. Several options were presented which
preserved an after Labor Day start of classes, introduced a more extended fall break for students,
provided faculty options for flexible class scheduling using 60 and/or 90 minute class periods, and
provided for one to three mid-week “community days" each semester wherein the entire campus would
be able to engage in community discussions, community activities, as well as cultural and academic
events. Such options address many of the factors affecting student retention. There were questions and
discussion regarding the details of the options and the effect each would have on student and faculty
schedules.
The Committee agreed that since the calendar for the 1995-96 academic year would have to be
established soon, that calendar would have to assume the same format as the present calendar to
provide the time to examine and discuss the options presented during this fall semester. It was agreed
that the Provost should bring the options to the Department Chairs for discussion and that, based on the
discussion, some sample rosters be developed and examined for effects on student and faculty
schedules.
Program Review Process and Cycle: The Provost distributed a proposed program review cycle and the
elements to be used in reviews. This proposal was developed in discussions by the Deans and the
Provost. The Provost described the cycle and its basis as well as reviewed the elements of the review.
He asked that the members consider the proposal for discussion at the next meeting of the Committee.
The proposal will also be shared with the Curriculum Committee at its forthcoming meeting.
Academic Affairs Planning - Plan of Work: The Provost explained that the Academic Affairs Committee
would be involved in two aspects of the planning matters which are associated with Academic Affairs.
This establishes a Plan of Work or overriding agenda for the Committee. One aspect emanates from the
University Strategic Direction Statement and the other from the Academic Vision Statement and its
Associated Characteristics.
The Provost described the planning and planning/budgeting processes ongoing at the present
time and the relationship among them. Action Plans are required to be developed as a result of the
University Strategic Direction Statement and the Academic Vision and associated Characteristics. These
action plans would be a part of the University Strategic Plan that would become a part of the
planning/budget process.
From the Strategic Direction Statement informed decisions regarding the identification of
programs to receive resources must be made. To do so, the Provost wishes to involve the Academic
Affairs Committee in a planning function and as a part of shared governance to assist in the identification
of parameters which should be applied as a part of such an analysis. To accomplish that objective the

Minutes, Academic Affairs Committee meeting of 9/19/94
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Committee will participate in several activities leading to a possible adaptation of the program proposal
process approved last year for the evaluation of new program proposals for this purpose. The
Committee discussed this activity.
The Provost proceeded to explain the relationship among the University Mission, an Academic
Vision and the Characteristics of the La Salle Learning Environment. The Committee discussed this
relationship and clarified this relationship by recommending alterations in the statement of Academic
Vision. The Committee went on to recommend to the Provost additional alterations in the intent
conveyed by the language of the Characteristics. The Provost will prepare a revised statement and set
of Characteristics to be considered by the Committee at its next meeting.
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 4:50 PM.
Respectfully submitted

Daniel C. Pantaleo

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
MINUTES OF THE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
September 26, 1994
In Attendance: J.
D.
B.
J.
Absent:

Baky, M. Bednar, J. Brogan, G. Donnelly,
Galante, D. George, J. Kane, T. Lalwani,
Millard, L. Miller, D. Pantaleo, G. Ramshaw,
Thomas, J. Volpe, W. Walker.

J. Barnett (excused), P. Brazina (excused),
J. Devlin (excused), M. McHugh (excused).

Approve Minutes.
Minutes of the April 25, 1994 meeting were approved.
Economics Department Proposals.
Dr. Richard Geruson, Chair of the Economics Department presented
three proposals from that Department. The first was the proposal to
add coop eduction courses for the economics major. A student could
take up to six hours of coop credit. These courses would be counted
as economics electives for the economics major. Dr. Geruson
indicated the Department had already been in contact with the
Federal Reserve Bank and HUD and that both organizations would be
interested in having coop students.
Subsequently this proposal was approved by a unanimous vote with
the following qualifications:
* that the standard University coop course numbers of 350 (351) for
juniors and 450 (451) for seniors be used
* that the University norms for coop credit be used i.e. ordinarily
a minimum three month work assignment for three credits and that
it be a full-time work assignment ordinarily involving something
close to a 40 hour week
* that a maximum of two such courses (six credit hours) be approved
for any individual student.
As a follow up to this discussion, the Committee wants to review at
a subsequent meeting what the standard practices at La Salle are in
terms of the what is considered full-time- and the amount of
calendar time typically involved in a coop assignment.
The second proposal was to restructure the major requirements by:
* increasing the number of controlled courses from 15 to 17
* reducing the number of required economics courses from 11 to 8
* increasing the number of elective economics courses from 0 to 5.
Dr. Geruson noted that most colleges have fewer required economics
courses than La Salle currently does. And that by requiring
economics electives students would be able to tailor their major
more to their own interests and faculty would have an opportunity

to teach additional courses in their own areas of interest.
The third proposal was to modify dual major requirements in line
with the restructured major requirements but with the following
differences:
* only 12 courses would be required:
- the same 8 required economics courses
- only 2 economics electives (rather than 5)
- only math 115-116 as controlled electives and not 2 courses in
social science.
In the discussion of proposals two and three Dr. Geruson noted that
the restructured curriculum would enable the Department to more
effectively even out the offering of elective courses between fall
and spring. And that the number of elective offerings which would
be cycled would likely remain about the same as the current number.
It was noted that the curriculum version of the economics/business
dual major which the Committee had been working from would involve
41 courses. The vote was unanimous to approve the modified major
curriculum and the modified dual major.
Program Review Process.
The Provost provided the Committee with a copy of the proposed
"Program Review Process". He noted it had already been reviewed
with the Academic Affairs Committee. He asked the Committee to
consider both the review cycle as well as the elements of the
review process. And to be prepared to discuss these at the next
meeting.
In the discussion it was noted that the each department will be
asked to review its major and, if it pertains, its minor and
contribution to
the
core curriculum.
Departments
would
be
encouraged to get feedback from
external departments and/or
accrediting groups. External departments could be operational peer
departments or aspirational departments. On the question of
integrating this process with the middle states review, the Provost
noted that the timing is not conducive for the current MSA process,
but the tie in should occur for future middle states reviews. The
role of the Curriculum Committee in this process will be discussed
in light of its role and the role of the Acadmeic Affairs
Committee.
Annual Agenda for Curriculum Committee.
* Regular operational proposals such as those of the Economics
Department discussed above will be considered as received.
* Characteristics of the La Salle Learning Environment need to be
discussed.
* The Committee is also charged with developing a plan of action
regarding the assessment of student learning accomplishments in
both the core curriculum and in the major. The preferred time to
have completed this plan is by the end of the 1994-95 academic
year. In order to accomplish the plan development the following

Curriculum Committee activities are tentatively scheduled:
- a workshop on the assessment of student learning
- develop a statement of elements of a successful assessment
plan for departmental use
- a workshop on assessment in general education
- develop an assessment of student learning outcomes process
specifically for La Salle.
In the discussion concern was expressed about accomplishing all of
this within the preferred time frame. It was noted by the Provost
that the time line will be as flexible as need be. There was also
discussion about the role of the department versus the Curriculum
Committee in the assessment process. It was noted that the
Committee's focus should be on looking at the core curriculum as a
whole and whether this set of courses collectively are doing what
they are intended to do.
Minutes prepared by J. Kane.

Academic Affairs Committee
Minutes
O c to b e r 3 ,1 9 9 4

Present:

Dr. Joanne Barnett, Dr. Maryanne Bednar, Ms. Colleen Casey, Dr.
Gloria Donnelly, Mr. Michael Downey, Ms. Lisa Fida, Dr. Sharon
Javie, Mr. Gerald Johnson, Dr. Nancy Jones, Dr. Joseph Kane, Dr.
Dennis Kennedy, Dr. Barbara Millard, Dr. Stephen Smith, Dr. Nancy
Tigar

Excused:

Dr. Michael Kerlin

Minutes from the September 19, 1994 meeting were approved as presented.
Academic Calendar: Considerable discussion continued regarding the various options
presented at the September 19 meeting. Concerns were raised about faculty who would have
difficulty constructing classes if a shortened semester were designed so as to allow either a full
break or scheduled community time for university members. Additional concerns also were
raised about how changing pedagogical models with emphasis on group and/or cooperative
learning would affect calendar decisions. The Provost indicated that he would raise the calendar
issues at the department chairs’ meeting scheduled for October 11 and report their response
at the next Academic Affairs meeting.
Plus/Minus Grading System: Student Government meeting on October 4 will discuss
plus/minus grading system. The student Academic Affairs representatives will report on this at
the next meeting.
Program Review Process: A general discussion about the program review process
targeted several areas of concern. The Provost clarified that Academic Affairs has a planning
committee role in the process and will be involved in budget related issues and any programs
coming on-line in the future. Additional issues highlighted the need for the review process to
differentiate between service courses and major courses and several suggestions for changes
in the calendar cycle. The Provost also clarified that Academic Affairs would receive program
review reports.
Revision of La Salle Learning Environment Statement: The Committee discussed the
revised learning statement from the September 19th meeting. There were concerns that the
statement as written could possibly create both legal and financial burdens for the University.
The Provost indicated that La Salle University does and would continue to provide opportunities
for learners to participate in a variety of experiences. A motion was made to accept the
statement as written. The Committee voted to accept the statement unanimously.
Respectfully submitted by,
Maryanne R. Bednar, Ph.D.
Department of Education

Present: M arjorie Allen, Paul Brazina, David Cichowicz, Gary Clabaugh, Preston Feden,
M arianne Gauss, David George, Richard Geruson, W illiam Grosnick, W illiam Hall, FSC,
M ichael Kerlin, Steven M eisel, Emery M ollenhauer, FSC, Elizabeth Paulin, Joseph
Seltzer, Edward Sheehy, FSC, Joseph Volpe.
Excused: Patricia Gerrity, Prafulla Joglekar, Stephen Smith, Zane Wolf.
The President called the meeting to order at 2:35. The minutes o f the September
27, 1994 meeting were approved. The vote was 13-0-0.
A member of the Committee on Committees reported that a revised list o f faculty
members, their committee appointments and their preferences w ill be forthcoming. A
Senator suggested that people who have asked tor committee assignm ents be appointed
before offering appointm ents to people who have not returned their committee preference
forms or offering m ultiple positions to other faculty members. A few senators indicated
that this would be especially im portant for new faculty members and for those who are
going before the Promotion and Tenure committee. It was noted that the Handbook is
specific about the com position o f some committees, and so sometimes a candidate w ill not
fit the criteria o f an open slot. Another Senator emphasized the need to "find the right
person for the committee” and to minimize the need to satisfy various other criteria. Due
to changes on campus in the last few years, other issues o f committee composition need to
be better articulated well. The Committee on Committees is aware o f this and will
investigate it.
After the executive session, the Senate opened its m eeting to all faculty. The
President briefly summarized the work o f the ad hoc committee on the faculty contract. As
a follow-up to the last m eeting, the clause below, which has been tentatively approved by
the Vice President o f Business A ffairs, in consultation w ith other members o f the
A dm inistration and University counsel, was discussed.
Incorporated by reference as part o f this agreem ent are the section o f the
current La Salle U niversity Handbook entitled, “The Faculty, ” and the
current La Salle University Personnel Manual.
The m ost recent version o f the Personnel M anual available to the faculty was last updated
in 1982. The President asked the A ssistant Vice President for Business Affairs about the
status o f the current Personnel M anual and was told that it is in the computer but not yet
ready for distribution. M any Senators expressed concern about tying the faculty contract to
an unseen document. A fter much discussion, the Senate voted to amend the above clause
to read:
Incorporated by reference as part o f this agreem ent is the section o f the
current La Salle U niversity Handbook entitled “The Faculty. ”
The vote w as 15 in favor and one against the amendment.
A m otion was then m ade to direct the ad hoc committee to take this newly amended
statem ent back to the Vice President for Business Affairs for further discussion. . The

vote on this m otion was unanimous. (All Senators listed above were in attendance by the
tim e this vote took place.)
The Senate went on to discuss the request by the ad hoc committee to have the
tenure status o f the faculty member listed on the contract, probably next to the faculty rank.
Possible variables m ight be "tenured” , “tenure track”, “non-tenure track“ or “one-year
appointm ent.” The Vice President o f Business Affairs has not yet approved this, but the
ad hoc committee has reviewed this request. At this point, a Senator asked that the
Provost be brought into these discussions to add support to the ad hoc committee.
The second point o f discussion was the integration clause that states that the
contract “constitutes the entire integrated agreement” between the faculty member and the
University. The ad hoc committee was considering having the clause amended to reflect
the variety o f long term promises that have been extended to faculty members over the
years (i.e. right to do consulting, promises o f graduate teachings, release tim e or summer
research grants.) A fter a lengthy discussion, it seemed to be the consensus o f the Senate
that the ad hoc committee should no longer pursue dropping the integration clause.
Pertaining to this, a Senator stated that there is a need to educate the Deans and
Chairs to the inherent dangers and inequities o f long term promises o f grants, release
times, etc. This education process should be done through the Provost. A member of the
ad hoc committee suggested that the Senate needed to educate faculty to w hat they w ill
legally be agreeing to when they sign their contracts.
Due to changes in the budgetary process, there was discussion concerning the tasks
previously handled by FAC. It is unclear at this tim e how salary talks w ill be conducted.
A few Senators expressed a desire for the Executive Committee o f the Senate to meet w ith
the Provost to clarify the process. University Council w ill discuss all salary increases, for
faculty and staff. One Senator suggested that faculty representation needs to be built into
this new process in order to provide advocacy for Faculty issues as budgets develop. He
suggested that since up to four faculty members are to be appointed to the Budget
Advisory Task Force, the members o f FAC should be among those considered for these
positions. This would not override the need for the Budget Advisory Task Force to treat
budget issues in a holistic m anner w hile developing this new system. Another Senator
expressed concern that the faculty and the Senate are not even a part o f the process.
Another Senator insisted that the Senate find ways to develop strategies and influence
these decisions. Faculty need some way to confer w ith members o f the Board o f Trustees,
so that faculty issues can be brought into budget and governance discussions.
The m eeting was adjourned at 4:55pm.
Respectfully submitted,
M arianne S. Gauss, Secretary
Faculty Senate

L a Salle, Com m ittee fo r the, H om eless
La Salle Univ e rsity , B o x 7 2 9 , P hiladelp h ia, PR 1 9 1 4

November 2, 1994

On Wednesday, November 16, the LaSalle Committee for the Homeless will
be holding an auction/canned food drive. The bidding for item s will take place with
cans of food instead of money. The cans of food collected from this event will be
used in a local outreach program.
In an effort to secure support and donations for our auction, we have decided
to ask the whole of the university, (faculty, staff, and students) if they would be
willing to donate prizes or services (either serious or silly) or time. Some
suggestions we have received are: a date to Pat's Steaks with a well known Greek,
gift certificates, a free m assage, guitar lessons, personal "trademarks" from wellknown faculty members , etc. Of course these are only suggestions. Creativity is
what will make this auction a success.
If you would like to help out with the auction, please contact Jenn Davis at
991-2732, Campus Ministry at 951-1048 or through Campus Mail, Box 729. We
would like to know if you are willing to donate and participate by Friday November
11,1994. Please have your donations ready for November 2. Either drop your
contribution off at Campus Ministry, mail it to Box 729, or let us know when and
where to pick it up. Anything you could donate to our auction would be greatly
appreciated.
Thank you!
The La Salle Committee for the Homeless

A BENEFIT FOR HUNGER RELIEF
Philadelphia Inquirer colum nist

STEVE LOPEZ
reading from his new novel

THIRD AND INDIANA
to benefit The Greater Philadelphia Foodbank
MONDAY NOVEMBER 21
7:00 pm
DAN RODDEN THEATER
UNION BUILDING
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
suggested contribution $ 5 /stu d e n ts, $ 1 0 /fa c u lty and public
Book signing and reception to follow
“Steve Lopez writes from the heart and the gut.”
—Tim O’Brien
“A rare first novel. Clean. Hard in all the right ways. This guy’s going to be
around. The book’s going to last.”
--Pete Dexter
“A hard-edged, stunning first novel.”
-P u blish er’s Weekly
SPONSORED BY LA SALLE WRITERS AND THE ENGLISH DEPT. WITH
ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FROM SHARE-OUR-STRENGTH AND BEN AND JERRY'S
For more information contact Justin Cronin, Dept, of English, La Salle University tel: 951-1157

La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199

November, 1994

Alum ni O ffice

MEMORANDUM
TO:

The La Salle Community

FROM:

James J. McDonald, Director of Alumni

SUBJECT:

Annual Awards Dinner on November 18

The Alumni Association will be sponsoring the annual Signum
Fidei award dinner on November 18. Our recipient this year will
be Mrs. Molly Kelly, pro-life activist and advocate of teenage
chastity.
Also at the dinner, Barbara C. Millard, Ph.D., Dean, School
of Arts & Sciences will be inducted into the Alpha Epsilon Honor
Society along with 26 members of the Class of 1995.
Cocktails will be served at 7:30 p.m. with dinner at 8:15
p.m. in the Ballroom of the Student Union.

Reservations are $25.00 per person and anyone interested in
attending should return the form below, (with a check payable: La
Salle University) to the Alumni Office, Box 830 or call the
Alumni Office (1535) no later than Friday, November 11th.
*****************************************************************
ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER - November 18, 1994
Alumni Office
Box 830
La Salle University
(

) I would like to make _________ reservation(s) for the
Awards dinner.
My check (payable: La Salle University) is
enclosed.

NAME___________
OFFICE PHONE #

(215) 951-1535

THE ALUMNAE CLUB OF La SALLE UNIVERSITY
Invites you to a mythical, faraway world of wonder and love where
romance and confusion abound, order is always restored,
evil punished, and all who deserve it live happily ever after!!

Come back to La Salle and witness

Portrayal of

William Shakespeare's

Twelfth Night
Please make plans to come hack to campus to support our very talented
student drama club. See some friends, meet some of our
students and faculty and enjoy one of Shakespeare's greatest comedies.

Performance is on Sunday, November 13,1994
in the Dan Rodden Theatre at 2:00 pm.
A wine and hors d'oeuvres reception w ill follow.
The cost is $15.00 for both ticket and reception.
As seating is limited, it is requested that you send in the enclosed
response form, w ith check payable to La Salle U niversity, no later than
N ovem ber 2nd. For your convenience, w e can also accept Visa/M astercard
reservations by phone by calling the Alum ni Office at (215) 951-1535.

FRIDAY, NOVEM BER 4, 1994
» » > E A S T E R N PENNSYLVANIA SWIMMING LEAGUE
TBA

KIRK POOL

» » > N A T IO N A L CATHOLIC CONFERENCE ON
INTERRACIAL JUSTICE

UNION

» » > F R ID A Y N IG H T FILM FEST - "HEATHERS"
DISCUSSION T O FOLLOW
7:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.

BACKSTAGE

> » » P R O V O S T ’S OFFICE - ARTHUR DAVIDSON:
"THE CIRCLE OF LIFE"
8:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M.

THEATER

» » > D J AND DANCING
BACKSTAGE
9:00 P .M .- 1:00 A.M.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 5, 1994

» » > N A T IO N A L CATHOLIC CONFERENCE ON
INTERRACIAL JUSTICE

UNION,
OLNEY HALL

» » > D J AND DANCING
BACKSTAGE
8:00 P .M .- 1:00 P.M.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SUNDAY, NOVEM BER 6 ,1 9 9 4
» » > N A T IO N A L CATHOLIC CONFERENCE ON
INTERRACIAL JUSTICE

UNION

Distributed weekly by the Student Life Office to inform the campus community on activities of interest to
students, faculty and staff. Student Life is not responsible for cancellations and changes after this flyer has
been printed. Does not include all scheduled activity. For a complete listing, please refer to This Week at
La Salle.

To:

Faculty, Staff, and Students

From:

The Student Life Office

Re:

N*0*V*E*M*B*E*R H*AP*P*Y

H*0*U*R

Friday. November 1 1 ,1994
3:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Admission Charged [see below]
Proper I.D. Required
Unlimited Soda for Those Under 21

HOORAY!
Hot Food and Beverages
and
the acoustical stylings of Jeremy Davids
Note on admission cost: Students - $3.00
Faculty and S taff - $5.00
[if you are only drinking soda
the cost is $3.00]

ADULT STUDENT
COUNCIL
ANNUAL

HOLIDAY
TOILETRIES DRIVE
11/7/94 TO 12/16/94
*
SOAP
LOTION
SHAMPOO
DEODORANT
CONDITIONER
SHAVING ITEM S
ETC

ITEMS WILL BE DONATED TO HOMELESS SHELTERS
THERE IS NO SUCCESS WITHOUT YOU!
PLEASE BRING ITEMS TO:
ADMINSTRATION BLDG., SCS OFFICE 2ND FLOOR
LASALLE OFF-CAMPUS CENTERS (NORTHEAST & BUCKS)

UPCOMING SPECIAL DATES FOR LA SALLE UNIVERSITY

Nov. 6
(new date)

MEN'S BASKETBALL Meet the Players Sunday
Breakfast, at Keenan's Valley View, 468
Domino Lane, Roxborough, 11 AM. (Contact
Basketball Office, 215 951 -1518).

Nov. 22

BLUE CHIP DINNER in Union Ballroom. (Contact
Tom Meier, 215 951-1516).

Dec. 3-4

SWIMMING: La Salle hosts the first annual
Philadelphia Invitational at the Kirk
Natatorium. Competing teams will include
Villanova, St. Joseph’s, Pennsylvania,
Drexel, Delaware and La Salle.
(Contact the Aquatic Office, 215 951 -1520).

Jan. 7,
1995

ATLANTIC CITY: La Salle-Massachusetts,
MEN'S BASKETBALL, 6:45 PM, A.C. Convention
Center.
TICKET INFORMATION: (215) 951-1999.
PARTY TIME: Alumni office: (215) 951-1535.

#

#

#

A
RECEPTION
The Development Office extends an
open invitation to the campus
community to join them in wishing
Art Stanley "Happy Trails" in his
Retirement Years
Where: Lawrence Conference Room
4th Floor, Administration
Center
When:

Tuesday, November 15, 1994
2:30 P.M. till 4:30 P.M.

LA SALLE BASKETBALL
1994-95 F A C U L T Y /S T A F F S E A S O N T IC K E T
ORDER FORM
LA S A L L E F A C U L T Y A N D S T A F F - Don't miss this chance to buy your season tickets for La
Salle Basketball. The 1994-95 schedule features eight home games at the Philadelphia Civic
Center. MCC conference foes Illinois Chicago, Cleveland State, Detroit, Loyola Chicago,
Xavier and Wright State come to town. St. Joseph's returns to the Civic Center for a traditional
Big Five game.
IN A D D IT IO N - La Salle fans will enjoy a non-conference contest in the historic Palestra
against defending Ivy League champion, Pennsylvania. As a special bonus, La Salle will make
an appearance in the Atlantic City Convention Center to face nationally ranked
Massachusetts.
B E S T B U Y - La Salle Faculty and Staff receive a large discount when purchasing season
tickets. Three plans are available to suit your needs.
Plan______________
G old
B lue
6th M an

Y o u r C ost
$ 92.00
$ 76.00
$ 56.00

Full Value_____________ Discount
$152.00
$ 60.00
$120.00
$44.00
$ 80.00
$ 24.00

EA S Y T O O R D E R - Return order form to Hayman Hall - Room 102 or mail to Pete D'Orazio,
Box 805, Campus Mail. Please make check or money order payable to La Salle University.
Call 951-1999 for more information.

(please print)
Name_____
Address____
City______________________________________ State_________ Zip____
Ticket Request

TOTAL

(Please Check Appropriate Season Ticket Plan)
__________
$ 92.00
Gold Plan
__________
$ 76.00
Blue Plan
__________
$ 56.00
Sixth Man Plan
$_________ .
TOTAL ENCLOSED

Credit Card (circle one) MCA/V
ISA
Card # _______________________________________________________
Signature___________________________________________ Exp. Date _

La Salle 56 and Explorer 32
Programming for Friday, November 4th to Friday, November 11th.

Explorer 32

Sports: La Salle Shorts: In this episode, Erin Flynn takes a quick look at La Salle's Rugby Team. Explorer 32: Thursday, November 3rd,
at 12:00pm, 4:00pm and 8:00pm; Friday, November 4th, at 8:00am. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 12:00pm and 8:00pm;
Saturday, November 5th, at 8:00am and 4 :30pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 12:30pm and 8:00pm; Monday, November 7th, at 8:00am.
Sports: The L-Report: Kale Beers is back with a new co-host and a new semester of La Salle sports. This show covers the latest on the
fall sports and another fitness tip with Ed Lawless. Explorer 32: Thursday, November 3rd, at 12:30pm, 4:30pm and 8:30pm; Friday,
November 4th, at 8:30am. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 12:30pm and 8:30pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 8:30am and 4:30pm;
Sunday, November 6th, at 12:30pm and 8:30pm; Monday, November 7th, at 8:30am.
Sports: Exploring Sports: Chris Keating heads off the fall semester with a new panel of sports experts to discuss and debate the latest in
professional and campus sports. Explorer 32: Thursday, November 3rd, at 1:00pm, 5:00pm and 9:00pm; Friday, November 4th, at
9:00am. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 1:00pm and 9:00pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 9:00am and 5:00pm; Sunday, November
6th, at 1 :00pm and 9:00 pm; Monday, November 7th, at 9:00am.

Politics: Senatorial Candidate Rick Santorum: Ed Turzanski of La Salle's Department of Governmental Affairs hosts a presentation by
the Pennsylvania Senatorial Candidate, Rick Santorum. Explorer 32: Thursday, November 3rd, at 2:00pm, 6 :30pm and 10:00pm; Friday,
November 4th, at 10:00am. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 10:00am and
6:00pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 2:00pm and 10:00pm; Monday, November 7th, at 10:00am.
Current Events: Making Peace Where Hatreds Never Die: Problems and Prospects Of Middle East Peace Making. The Hon.
Charalambos Kapsos, Consul General of the Republic of Cyprus to the United States, speaks on the problems of developing a peaceful
settlement to the Turkish occupation of Cyprus. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 4:00pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 12:00pm and
8 :00pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 8:00am and 4 :00pm.
Student Programming: He Said... She Said... This re-broadcast of the first student produced La Salle 56 program from 1992 focuses on
the problems of dating and relationships of some of the students at La Salle. La Salle 56: Friday, November 4th, at 6:00pm; Saturday,
November 5th, at 2 :00pm and 10:00pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.

Business Careers: Business Career Overview: As part of Business Awareness Week, faculty from La Salle's Accounting, Finance,
Management and Marketing departments discuss career opportunities for students. Explorer 32; Friday, November 4th, at 12130pm,
4 :00pm and 8:00pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 8 :00am, 12:00pm, 4 :00pm and 8 :00pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 8 :00am, 12:00pm,
4 :00pm and 8:00pm; Monday, November 7th, at 8 :00am. La Salle 56: Monday, November 7th, at 12:00pm and 8 :00pm; Tuesday,
November 8th, at 8.130am and 4 :00pm.
Sports: Mike Emrick, The Television Voice of the Philadelphia flyers, relives some of his most memorable and humorous experiences in
his career with the Flyers. Explorer 32: Friday, November 4th, at 2:00pm, 6:00pm and 10:00pm; Saturday, November 5th, at 10:00am,
2:00pm, 6:00pm and 10:00pm; Sunday, November 6th, at 10:00am, 2 :00pm, 6 :00pm and 10:00pm; Monday, November 7th, at 10:00am.
La Salle 56: Monday, November 7th, at 2 :00pm and 10fl0pm; Tuesday, November 8th, at 10D0am and 6 :00pm.
Communications Careers: "Changing Channels... Live From Hollywood With Linda Bloodsworth-Thomason." A re-broadcast of the
satellite teleconference which highlighted the career of Ms. Bloodsworth-Thomason and the work she is doing in training young women in
broadcasting. Explorer 32: Wednesday, November 9th, at 12 :00pm, 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 6:00pm, 8 :00pm and 10 :00pm; Thursday,
November 10th, at 8.00am and 1000am . La Salle 56: Monday, November 7th, at 4:00pm and 6:00pm; Thursday, November 10th, at
12.00pm, 2:00pm, 8 :00pm and 10:00pm; Friday, November 11th, at 8 :00am and 10:00am.
La Salle: Aspects of La Salle: La Salle's Provost, Dr. Daniel Pantaleo, hosts this series of tours of La Salle's departments and academic
facilities. The first episode focuses on the Connelly Library. Explorer 32: Monday, November 7th, at 12:00pm, 2:00pm, 4:00pm, 6:00pm,
8 :00pm and 10:00pm; Tuesday, November 8th, at 8:00am and 10:00am. La Salle 56: Tuesday, November 8th, at 12:00pm, 2 :00pm,
8 :00pm and 10D0pm; Wednesday, November 9th, at 8 :00am, 10:00am, 4:00pm and 6:00pm.
Science: Chemistry In Your Home: Mr. David Katz of the Department of Chemistry at Community College of Philadelphia puts on several
demonstrations of science projects that children can do at home with their parents and some everyday household chemicals. Explorer 32:
Tuesday, November 8th, at 12:00pm, 4 :00pm and 8 :00pm; Wednesday, November 9th, at 8:00am. La Salle 56: Wednesday, November
9th, at 12:00pm and 8 :00pm; Thursday, November 10th, at 8:00am and 4:00pm.
Business Careers: Executives on Campus: This first lecture from February's Business Awareness Week features Nancy Kyle, Manager
of External Affairs at Sunguard. Ms. Kyle relates some of her experiences in the business world and counsels students on pursuing
careers in business. Explorer 32: Tuesday, November 8th, at 2:00pm, 6:00pm and 10:00pm; Wednesday, November 9th, at 10:00am. La
Salle 56: Wednesday, November 9th, at 2130pm and 10U0pm; Thursday, November 10th, at 10:00am and 6:00pm.

La Salle's Educational-Access Cable Channel is a division o f Academic Computing and Technology.
La Salle 56 is available on ComCast, Wade and Greater Media Cable throughout Philadelphia.
Explorer 32 is available on the campus video network on La Salle's main campus.

La Salle University

Counseling Center
215*951-1355

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199

T O : An open re q u e s t t o th e U niversity com m unity
FROM: R o b e rt J. C hapm an
Alcohol & O th e r Drug (A O D ) P r o g r a m Coordinator

SUB: A O D P rogram e ffe c tiv e n e s s
DATE: O c to b e r 2 8 , 1 9 9 4

In an e f fo r t t o a s s e s s th e e ffe ctiven ess o f th e AO D P ro g ra m ’s o u t-re a c h and awareness
a c tiv itie s , I would a p p re c ia te yo u r takin g a m o m en t t o co m p lete th e following q u e s tio n n a ire
and re tu rn i t via th e c a m p u s mail. W h e th e r you have utilized t h e services o f t h e program
(e.g. FY E, C o v e r-F o r-A -P ro f, specific tra in in g /c o n s u lta tio n s , e tc ) o r sim ply have read Booze
New s o r t h e ele c tro n ic n e w s le tte r, A O D Talk, yo u r opinions and p ersp ective on th e program
a re valued. C o m p leted q u e s tio n n a ire s can be s e n t, via cam p u s mail, t o BOX 8 21.
In a n tic ip a tio n o f y o u r response, I th a n k you.

AOD Program Effectiveness Questionnaire
1. Y o u r position on cam p u s (i.e. s tu d e n t/s ta ff/fa c u lty ):
2 . H ave you been a m em ber o f th e La S a lle com m unity since 19 8 8 ? Y

N

If "no", when did you a rriv e on cam pus?
3 . P lease in d ic a te on a sca le o f 1 (extre m e ly n eg ative) t o 5 (extre m e ly positive) which o f th e
following A O D services you have utilized/experienced:
o FY E p re s e n ta tio n

1

o C o v e r-F o r-A -P ro f

2

1

o Special to p ic s p re s e n ta tio n

2
1

o B ooze News

1
1

o A O D Talk
o C o n s u lta tio n service

4

3
2

2
1

5

4
3

2

NA
5

4

3

NA

5
4

3

2

5

4
3

2

1

o A s s e s s m e n t service

3

NA

5
4

3

NA

NA
5

4

NA
5

NA

4 . Using th e s a m e Likard scale a s above, r a te th e brochures an d h a n d o u ts which you m ay
have seen:

1

2

3

4

5

NA

5 . A O D Program visibility on cam pus:

1 2

6 . C am p u s recep tion o f A O D Program:
7. A c c e s s ib ility o f P ro g ra m c o o rd in a to r:

1
1 2

8.

O verall s a tis fa c tio n w ith A O D Program:

9.

Recommended im p ro vem ents/chang es:

10.

1 2

3
2

4
3

3

5
4

4
3

5
5

4

5

A d d itio n a l co m m en ts:

Please tri-fo ld , s ta p le , and place in th e cam pus mail; pre -a d d re ss ed on reverse side.

C AM PU S M AIL

A O D PROGRAM
B OX 8 21
C AM PUS

